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ATTEHllflN t-HHlBllGHfiS.
Call for o Slate Correntlon of Republican

( loin to Form a Mate League.

Miimstncto w. Vx.,Jio.7.1t8S.
To the lUpub'.'.catu of Wat Virginia:
By authority vi*tid In dc as Vice President of

the National Republican Lcaguo for West Virginia,
I herebr call ft Convention of Glut# to bo held at

the Optra Hotuo, Wheeling, on

FKDUUAUY 16 «fc 10, 1888.
The purpose of tbl< meeting li for tho organizationof a ritato League to act In harmony with the

National Legup. Each Club la entitled to Are

dcl«xaU>», and to cant one vote in tbo Convention.
Tho member* of tho Con|re*»lonal and State

Committee* and tbo Chairman and Secretary of
cftch County Committee are txpcctcd to attend.

Alt editor* of newspapers opposed to a continuationof ths Democratic administration aro cordiallyInviU'd.
Induced fare* on railroads will be given to those

attending tho convention.
Orianto Ciubi at once throughout tho State,

and appoint delegates.
OKOROE M. BOWERS,

vif-p l'ro-1'l^nt National league for Wwt Va.

***** <rt j ay-*

(t!M MMJtupmx:
WlfKI-XINO, W. VA., JANUARY 80, 188rt.

Itat.dall anil Beveoffl.
Whilo Mr. Kand&ll Las been shorn, temporarily,of bin power to control the affairs

o! his party in the Statu through the
Committee, it d<x*s not tallow that the Administrationwill not regret having concerned# itself in Pennsylvania affairs.
Though bo w:s unable to secure a majority
on thj State Committee, Randall ia still the
leader of the Democratic protectionists in
Congress, and In the matter of tariff legislationis master cf the situation. Hero is
whero ho will bs able to avenge himself
for tho treatment he has received.

Mr. Randall' has been disposed to act
fairly toward the Administration or tariff
reform party, and there was a faint glimmer

of hope tbat the two factions would
come together upon a compromise measure,which wool 1 accomplish the rouc^
talked of reduction of the surplus. Just
whun the leaders at "Washington are beginningto see their way to bring about
this harmony, tho President, through hie
personal representatives, steps in and
knocks tho whole arrangement iuto "pi"
by entering into u conepiracy to cripple
Mr. Randall in his own State. It in an

open secret that Mr. Randall's candidate
for the Chairmanship of the State Committeewxj defeated by promises of Federalpatronage and threats of its withdrawal.Oae man, who is^n a position to
know whereof he speakn, says that "probablya more barefaced uso of patronage
and promises iiiereoi una not iur man/

yeara disgraced the State."
That Mr. Cleveland baa made another

bad blunder goea without saving. If Mr.
Randall is the man we Itoink he is, the
President will realize before many moons

that the prospects for the passage of an

administration economic bill have gone
glimmuring, end that his own hope of
securing the Pennsylvania delegation in
the coming convention ia one of the things
that w^re. So able a politician as the
President should havo known that it was
poor politics to tight Mr. Randall in his
own State.

A Uieniipoliited Editor.
JnBtico Lamnr is qaoted as saying that

the ouly great failure ho evor made in his
life was when ho thought he would be
able to create a sensation in the world as

a newspapor writor. Thoroughly imbnod
with the idaa, he carved out lengthy editorialsfor the Oxford Falcon, and they
were printed. Able articles they were,
even approaching the point of brilliancy.
He looked in vain for references
to or quotations from them in
tho columns of his exchanges. But, and
Mr. I>ainar even now refers to it with sadneps.

the papers and tho public did not
care lor iiis editorials. xaoj pubbu uy uio

threecolamn articles on tbe "Limitations
of tbe Ii.tlaltu" and otber aesthetic topics,
and picked oat the "nasty little equiba"
written by 1pm brilliant members of
tbe ataff. fjo, Mr. Lamar coald not understandwhy bo woa not appreciated, and becomingdisgusted with what be wrongly
supposed to be the ntterly depraved taste
of the readers, ho retired from the field of
journalism.
In commenting on Mr. Lamar's experience,aad attributing Its canse to tbe

bnrrled and practical age in wblch we

live, whon dally nownpsper readers have
little or no time to bother with essays, and
only demand comments, brief and to the
point, cf the liveet topics of the^day, the
Chicago Timn remarks:

It I] becoming even more difficult as tbe
years go by for the ponderons old writers
on oolemn and abitract themes to acquit
themselrea with credit as journalists or

writers for tha press. Addison wonld not
cat much of a figure now.nor Steele, nor

bheritlan oven. The tremendous artlclea
that onco lent dignity to The Qtot* or The
Xaiionnl Intr'.ligenar wonfd not be read In
a newspaper of oar day.
College profasors and literary men are

often larprlaad at their failures to " catch
on " as Journalists. The trouble Is tbey

' . .: t\ 1 ik.i. ...
luu UIICU will" ««« i"uuiamTRI wi ..ion w

eoclates rather than far the many-beaded
and impatient publio. Their topic) wonld
do aa'weil next yaar as thia. Lectures and
eeaayp, however excellent, find little place
in a newapapnr nowadays. They hire
their own audience and their own platform.
Bnt Judgo Lamar may yet have another

(allure before hint, though it la to be hoped
not. Wo will tee what a writer ol SupremeCourt opinion* he le.

LargeM »lilaukvt.

Clay County Mar.
The Wiieellni Intxlligxncbb ia the

leadicg Republican paper ol Weat Virginia.For ptr>one who wlah to take a

piper (or gecgfal informatioD, the WxirlyIniblliu ia the paper we would
recommend abo? anything elae. It ia a

mommoth aheet, "large aa a blanket," and

Ii filled with u valuable * lot oI inform*- qno
Hod u ever came from an editorial pan. and
Thepabllehertaendtusamplempiei.and loo
they mar ba Been by calling at thla office, daji
or by writing the pabllebere. he*

rbk»g comment.

Tbongh tbe art of converaatlon be dead * »

and froho tbat nf Blander la left na atUL.
Philadelphia Timt. N
High liceaae baa cat off, according to met

actual knowledge, tbe rery wont of drink- gtat
lDg..St.~Paul Punter-Prat.
Any amendment* whfch will enbuce

the efficiency and tuefnlneai of the civil
service act can be regarded only with ap- U0D

probation..Minneapilu Tribune, tioi
The demand of Dakota for recognition f-

u a 8Ute oI the Union has greater force =f*|
than any made by any Territorial people
since the admiaiion of Kanaaa..PhUadd* t*01

phia North American. veri

Mr. William E. Chandler is honored £?
juet now with the disapprobation of the
entire Democratic party. Find oat what ^
the enemy does not want and give him .

plenty of it.New York Preu. QQl
Bat if it is Btill possible to conduct ma* "

nicipal electioca in the 8oath is the cne tra
in Jackson was conductrd, CoDgreesional 0v<
elections may be ran in the same way. ma
Better pass Mr. Randall's bill..Kama* the
City Journal. Na
The evidence ia accumulating. Mr. the

George Jonee and the New York Timettie act
petting ready to support David Bennett In
Hill lor President. They have a funny by
way of going about the business, but it ia cia
their old; way..New York Sun. Mr
The South.the conaolidated Oonfederacy.lookato the North for the necessary

margin aud man. Cleveland can go by a
road aa steep as the one by which he ®DI

come, and with accelerated Telocity.. AP
Cincinnati Commercial Gaulle. mfl

While the organization of trusts seems 5
to be the prevailing tendency, asin whisky,
sugar, gas, warehouse, paper, rubber, etc., ..]
the Mugwumps should not miss their op- ^portunity. A Mngwomp trust is really ^
next in order..New York Tribune. 0(jj
Milwaukee Senlijiel: Mr. Hurd is right

Oongreea will do nothing, the next campaignwill be fought on the issue of free- as
trade vs. protection, and the issue will be dii
definitely closed. Mr. Hurd will have or
plenty of company in his tailless condi- fei
tion. fro

PhilaflalnKIa /'« » Mr Rnnar Q Mllll Lo
will discover that a leader in the House an
needs a good temper more than he does a agi
majority. He can preserve his reputation
when he loses the last, but he is sure to
lose his reputation when he does not pre- BE
sorve the first
New York World: The endowment of

0Mormondom with a republican form of
government would be a solemn farce. It
would simply turn Utah over to a fow in- ql
dividuals who rule and grow rich by their
hold on the religious superstitions of an Fu
essentially un-American people.
Mark what wo say.that surplus will bo

there when this Congress adjourns, all exceptwhat they abBorb. But the next
Congress, elected by the people on this cu

issue, will take the matter in hand and
relieve the people from tbo excise oppres- ku
aion with which they are now burdened.
.Atlanta Comlitution,
Because the lierald does not agree with Ht

the most important of John Sherman's
political views, it eoems to be assumed =
in somo quarters it cannot consistently
compliment his ability. This it can alwaysdo, however, and it takes especial
prido in so doing when there is appro*
priate occasion.-.Boston Herald,
Iu this course the Alabama and

Missouri otatesmen fairly typify the
ideals and aspirations of their party.
Each is a rigid protectionist so fsr
as rerards the intorests of the section in
which he resides, but as a ranmant frep
trader in all that concerns vastly more importantIntoreBtA o1 other parla of the
country..St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
As long as the intellect of the

Kansas Senator remains animpair- j
ed, however, ho can consider him-
self rich. Who would not rather
be an Ingalls, houseless and moneyless,than a Stanford, a Sawyer, a Plumb,
a Farwell, a Dolpb, or a Teller, with all
their millions and fine mansions, their
gorgeous equipages and thick heads?.
St, Louis Republican, (Dem.)

PLAIN TALK. j

A Baltimore Mlulater Talk* About the ]
Greatest uf Social Evlla, (

Dr. Munhall, the Evangelist, in his ser- j
mon to men and boys, in Baltimore, last
8unday, among many other startling
truths, uttered the following:

"I have soon men made driveling idiots
and loathsome diseases transmitted to wife *

and children. Our organs are so delicate .
that, if we violate the laws of their construction,we bring swift destruction upon
ourselves. If you sow wild oate you will Q
reap them. God will not stop you. Some
of you think you'll sow them a while, r],
then settle down and marry a fine girl.
You won'tdo that every time. Every girl Pa
has as much right to sow wild oats as Pa
every man. Socioty allows cortain libertiesto men who can sin and then be mc

considered respectable, but not to 80
women. I would not wipe my feet

onsuch society. It's as rotten as 90

boll. Your sister has as much right Sn
to play the harlot as you. If you take
advantage of somebody's sister, somebody ipi
may do the same with yours. No girl of jgood sense would marry a man whom she
knew to be so tainted. If you violate the I rep1
IflWB 01 yon/ paymcai nature, auu wuieu, 2L.
marry gome girl, your children will be .
abnormally developed. The atock of a
licentious man nine oat at the lorarth generation.It is the law ol God. The chil- A
dred's teeth get an edge from the soar
grapes. Disease is constltational. They no

say intemperante is a giant evil, bat the S2E
great sin in this coontry to-day is licen- _

tionsnem. What la the trouble with
France? It is because ebe takes eo little nu
account ol the marriaire relation. Last 0

year in Paris there were 75,000 illegitimate
children. This thing is actually condoned ixt
there. In fltty years, in my judgment, il g[{
France, in her city iile, does sot turn oj:
away irom llcentiousneis, she will be blot- am
ted Irom the map ol Europe. JJ1'"Licentiousness is eating up thestrengtb £1
ol our young men. Hundreds ol them at.
have the eyideocea ol it in their Iicea, and _

theyve gslsg to hell. II tbs lawa ol wu
these genital organs ol oora are obeyed, w»
they will produce the aweeteat happineaa. 5J
There ia nothing ao aweet as a happy home
filled with joyoue, healthy children. Pitt
There are two thinga better than money,
right conscience and * good name. Yon ""

bad belter be poor here and rich hereai- Kzj
ter. When Commodore Vanderbilt was {J:
dying, worth one hundred millions, an ££
old woman came and eang the hymn.
'Come ye Hinnen, Poor and Needy/ JJJ
'8inner poor and needy ?" he aaked. 'Yee, pitt
that'i me.' Down in Wall s'rwt the Wei
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bl'BCIAL NOTICES. «:M

FITN:.All fltnwrp«lln*lbrl>r KUM'iQrt*! ,4S
Kerro E»loret. Ko nmltci nmdaj'i tue. Uu at »:
Telooa our**. talk «o413 00 UUI bottU tree to W<
Nlam. Btnd to Dr. KIIm,W Aich at, PUla. Ft. «

rtion vii, 'How mnch did he leereT'
it ra answered, 'He lift til ha bid.' :
aid wlab yon night roand all 7001 1
1 bare In a poorhonse it Ton can ret to u
ran at iaat. You'll bo rich there." -|

HANDAI.l'.'SDKFIiT. ,,
T

IsfVUBp Fn# Trad* Jonml Conrotn*
UUitha Count!?. 1

«w Yoar, Jan. 19..In regard to tbe I
ting of tbe Pennayliania Democratic 01

e Committee, yesterday, tbe -Tima u

l! 1
rho choice ol a Chairmen ol a State -I
imittee ia not ordinarily amatter.of nalal

Interest, but tbe election ol Mr. E. ?
Klsner by the Fenoaylrania Demo- .
I- Out- ...(owlatr at XJmr. U

lie OWW WJU1UUIWO jwtwux; . .....

org, Is not only of interest bat impor:eto the whole country. It is so-
9check to Mr. Samuel J. Randall, who ]

ght to prevent it and to retain Mr. J
dera in th« office in order to nee the
imitteeso far to poeeible to defeat the s
ff reform policy of the President, and b
ther, to prevent, if practicable, the re- g
nination of Mr. Cleveland. 0
It haa been reported, and is probably
e, that in the contest with Mr. Randall '

ir the chairmanship, and at tho pri-
ries for the election of dolegatee who in {
ir tarn will choose delegates to the i
tional Convention, officeholders under
Federal Government have taken an v

Ive part. This was not right and rot '

accordance with principles professed Mr.Cleveland and defined in his effilutterances. But it does not lie with.Randall or his friends to object to it, -i

*use they have hitherto had the aid of
rally improper activity on the part of
rteral office holders to carry their ends
1 to embarrass the administration,
art from the bad character of the ;
ana employed, it is a matter of confutationfor the whole country that the
it serious attempt made in a Ions time
rescae the Democratic party in Pennvani*from the treacheroas hands of the \
ndall ring has been so far sacceesful." l
L'fce other morning papers make no 1

itorial reference to the meeting.

well as the meat effective method of
ipeiling Headache, Colds and Fevers,
Cleansing the system, is by taking a
v doses of the pleasant California liquid
lit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Meaars.
fODt'STOo.t Anton P. He6S, R. B. Bart
d 0. Menkemoller havo been appointed
unta for Wheeling, W. V*.

MAUKIEL).
AI/.BK1TZ At tho GhaoUne Street M. E.
Church pureonago, on Wednesday, Jannary 18,
IBftft, by the Iter. w. G. RibHdaffer, Mr. Tsoius
P«ai. and Miss Lizzie Eurz, all ot \> heeling,

"

UIKU.
KNN-On Tueatfay, January 17.1888. at 11:15 r.
m., Jokkth T. Gusif, In his 27 th year.
aeral from the residence of hla oncle, Michael
Glenn, No. 2652 Market street, on Friday
morning, January 20, at 0 o'clock. Bequlom
maa at the Cathedral. Interment at ML CalvaryCemetery. Friends Invited.
8HING.On Thursday. January 19,1888, at 2:80
r. M., Dahiil CusHixo, In the 84th year of his
age.
neral from his late resldenco, No. 122 Twelfth
street, on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. In-
terment private.
rLLIHBN.At B'aunton, Va.,8unday, Jannary
IS, 1888, Acomi Riutcci.vounvrst daughter
of Hot W U snd a wells H. Hullihen

'Pjtjgjpl
^ PIE IN THE uniiSW
Gone Where the Woodblno Twiseth.
Rata are smart, but "Roush on Rata" beats
hem. Cloant out Rati, Mico, Roaches, Water
Dueit. Flies. Beetles, Moths, Ants. Mosquitoes,
lied-bugs, llun Lice, Insect*. Potato Bugs,
iparrotvB. Skunks, Weasel, Gopher*, Chipmunks,Molt*, Musk Rats, Jack lUbblts,Squirrels. 15c. and '.Sc. Druggbrta.
ROUGH ON 1'AIX" Plaster,Poroaed. 15c.
ROUGH ON COUOHS." Coughs, colds, S5c.

ALL SKIN nUMORS CURED BY~

R0U6H1HITCH
"Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hu«

nor*, Pimples, Flesh Worms, Rln?Worm.Tet-
;er, Salt Rheum, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch,
[ry Poison, Barber's Itcb.Scnldllwul. Eczema.
ifle. Drug, or mail. E. 8. Wills, Jersey City.

RnilCHlPII FS
>ir«i Pflpg or Hemorrhoid*, Itching, Protrnd.
nj:, Bleedln*. Internal and external remedy
n cach package. Bure cure, 80c. Druggist*
>r mail. E. H. Wkllh, Jontey City, M. J.

KLYet CATARRH
REAM BALM
can.es theS^K^SSHrl,«sage8, Allflr»H^e0j3aflHEADjIn anil Inflam-pHMfN£R®£ $A
itlon, Heals the||£1
res,R»8tores 11kB| /j
uses ol Taste anclBgg^rf^o*;!® <

loU* 1\iYtlieCDBE.HS&HFlVER '

particle la applied Into each nostril and ia
.eetblo Price 50 oent* at drnnrUta; by mail, (

htered, 60 centa. ELY BROTHERS. 285 Green* t
h »treot. ^ew yotk. 1*9 mwmw j

TfiAYKLERS' 81HDS. I
RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF '

L TRAD.'8-On and after Nor. 30,1687-Rrrralojror Rxnsinci Mi ui. Dally. tSnndaj r

epted. (Monday exc erted. |8atorday ex- c
ted. IBnnday only.. < utcr Btandard time;
B.AO.H. U.-K1T Depart IrrtnT

ma *6:40 am *10:66 pa I
mm *8:15 pm *10:60 am

nberland Aooom 8:10 am 6:60 pm
lion Aooom.... 8:45 pm 9:2ft am
miliTille Aooom 12:01pm 1:40 pm i

war.
>r«a (Cbloato and Ool)-~~ *9:50 am *6:46 pm I
cago Kxpraa *8:40pm *9:60am
ouo Limited...^, *10:00 pm *6:40 am
xmbm Aooom tt :26pm fl0:ss am
cdnnatl Limited............^., (Il:lfi pm 16:00 am
cmbui <Ji Cincinnati Ex. |2:45am |S:00 am (i[JlAlrrrlllfl Aocom j8:fi0am W:40am
[Jlalirrllle Aocom...^.. «:00pm fl:45pmJlilnrlllfl Aooom f5:48pm t8:46pm
W., F« A 11. Dlf.

ihinjton and Plttaborfh *8:00 am *9:40 am P
rbmcton and Plttatrarih.M 18:10 am tl2:46pmiblniton and Plttohurfb^.. *7:00 pm 16:66pmihlnfton»nd Plttibunb^.. 11:46pm iil:10pm 8
thlngUau 13:30 pm f8:00am
P.. OiiHtL By.
abnitn t7:88 am 17:00pmborjii and New YoiE fl :18pm fS:48pmiburfUand Mew Tax*.. H:»rn tu:iA ara

ran.
MM) Oin. and Bt Louli. t 7:88 am t 7:15am
nroBtOln. and Bt. Loni*. f 9:05pm f 7:00pm
mm, BtrobenTUIe and OoL.f 1:18 pm f 1:45pm v
ibanrUU and Pcnnlaon f 4:20 pmo* a P Hi B«
iburfhanl Glralind 1:10 am 1:0pm '
ibenvlll* Aooommodatlon. 1:88 am 1:18pmNew York and GMoato. 11:17 am 11:82am "

IffTllle aooommodation^,. 8:12 pm 8:18pmrtland Chi. A Plttab'i XxpL 3:12 pm 8:81 am
O., L, ft W, B. B.

ims, DUreland, X. and W. 12:88 pm 8:06paifflonAooora 8:00pm 11:28am
JlAlrrrlUe Aoocia K:lOani 9; 56 am
Jlalnrrllla JLooam^ lonfiam 1:85pm[H*lr.r!lle Atx-om 2:05 pm 6:85pmJlalrvrllla Aooom.. ._. 6:10pm 8:OOptn

«attr 7:48 ma -1J i '> m^a
.. *12:10 am 2:50pm

«of%r .. 4:00 pm 8:16pmyhf ........ ...... 1.^^.......
B. Z. * O. Ballrotul.

"

tllalre A Zanonrllle Through Pamentcr Imtm
aire at 8:40 a. m., amree at Belialre at 4 p. m.oodifleld PaaMnfer learea Belialre at 4:30 p.irrirea at Belialre at 1:30 a. m.
mmcrfleld Accommodation loato* Belialre at
p. m.. arrlrea at Belialre at 10:48 a. m.

/HEELING A ELM GROVE R. R.1On aad after Monday, October 11, 1887,
ii on the Wheeling A Ba urore Railroad will
aa foliowa:
re Wheeling:
Warn, 7:00 am, 9 a m, 11:00am,l;80 pm,l:IO5:20 pm, .jWpra, 9:00 pm. _

re it Wheelnig Park:
Dam, 7:S5 em. 9:88 am, 11:18 a a,3:06pm,
pm, 6:86 pm, 7:15 pm, IJSpm.
e Wheeling Park:
10 a m, 7:45 a m. 10:00 a m. 12:10 p m, 2:10 p m,
pm, 6:10 pm, fc00 pm, 10:00 pm.
re at Wheeling:
A a m. 8:20 a m. 10:88 a m. 1:06 pm, 1:06 pm,
p m, 6:45p m, 8:85 p m, 10:80 p m.
KDAYS-Leare the dtj at 8.-00 a m. and ran an

bhour until 9:00 pm. Leare Wheeling Park ch
lam, and run erery hour until 10 p m, ex H<

the church train, which will leare the Park an14 a m, and dtj at 106 pm. hi» O. HZSSGH, Bapt.

NKW APVgBTI8KM»MTB.

[T7ANTED.A GIRL TO DO GKN- ]
fV EBAL Howework. Apply it Vo. 22 Thlr- '
enth street. 1*30* i

[70R RENT-DWELLING HOUSE
[? No. 64 South Broadway, teren room*, natural
id artificial g*a. and water Id houae. Enquire ol
HQ6. B. McLAlS. la20

FOR KENT.STOREROOM NO. 1155
I? Market atmt Poueerion given April L
Uo the room, next door. li&S Market atreet. Alio
at brick home on Houth York atreet, seven rooms,
atb room and other conveniences Enquire of
[ABTIN THORMTOS. j >30*

[^NIGHTS OF ST. GEORGE.
Member* of the Knights of 81. George are hereby
rdored to report at their Hall this (Friday) mornigat 7:45 o'clock abarp^to attend the funeral of
le lata Offloer Joseph T. Glenn.

A. G. HADLICli,
JaQO Captain.

^OR BALK.

A Splendid Bind
et with 8EVEN LARGE DIAMONDS, will be 10ld
efore the Court House door, at public auction, ou
aturday, the slit day of January, 18W, at 10
'docka.m. Termi, cash.
ji20 ROBERT WHITE, Trustee.
boR CINCINNATI, LOUIS., IKS'*
I? VILLK and Intermediate polnta.i£923riihe flno pajwnscr steamer
OUia A. SHIRLEY Tho« Hultra, Captain,

Charley Reerea, Clerk.
fill leave for the above Satc&day, Jah. 21, at S
m. For all Information apolr to

Jatt FRANK BOOTH. Agent.

pOR THAT COUGH

3se Syrup of Honey, Tolu, Tar, &e.
It la a pleiuilt, safe and speedy cure.

Prepared by R. H. LIST,
j»13 1010 Main street.

JJ8E THE GATE CITY
©TONE FILTER.

Remember that charcoal his no chomlcal effect
in water, and a Alter that cannot be as cully
ileaned as a pitcher or a pall Is limply an aocumuatorand absorbent of filth and bacteria, and
hould not be used. Kcwbtjuit received.

EWING BK08,,
Jal9 1216 Market 8t«, opposite Ifolure House.

QBOS8 HEOl'lON
paper:

^Profile Patter.
Paichment Psper,

Bond Paper,
Tracing Ltnoii, Faber's Pencil*,

At £. L KIOOLL'H AET 8TOBE,
jtl91222 Market Street.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
..or.

PLUMBIWG, GAS

And Steam Filling Shop!
Tho nndenlgnftl Anlgnoo of Margaret E. Fltton

will on TKUBnDAY, Kebrusrr i, 1888, at 10
a'clocka. m offer at publfo salo, at 14iu Main
'trfet. In the city ol Wheeling, tho Plumbing Sbop
md Fixtures formerly onruel by Lake Flttou, debased,consisting principally of the following
property: Gas Flxtnna. Brasi Good* for Steam
md Water. Globes, Compression Qockt, Brackets,
Knmpe, Water Closets, 3.000 pounds of Metal Fittings;a lot of OOloe Fcruituro and Desks; one
Iron Pirn-Proof Safe, and nno Loiter Press, to-
Rether with the residue of the stock. Tooln, HhelvInlandFixturea of aald Bbop. Also, one light
sorted Wagon and one Sleigh.
Terms of eaie.Gasn

Ji'HW K. DRLQE. Assignee.

EQW.X ROSE & GO,
Wish to announce route very pleasing now feature*
to be found In the New Callgrapb, and respect
tally Invite all Interested to call and examine
iamo.
Cabinet*, Desks andStands for Writing Machine*.
We keep tho finest stock of Linen rapar to be

round in tfeo RUt?. all aises and gradea. Legal
Linen with marginal linos, exprts ly Jor Writing
Machines. Also letter and note tizea. Carbon pa*
per "for manifolding," all colora
We are A gents for the Cyclostylo, 1.500 copies of a

circular or letter written on the t'aligraph, can be
made by its use, cath copy equal to the original.
We also sell the Hektograph. by th* use of which

LOO copies of a written document can be made.
Addreaa us for samp'o books and prlco lists; full

lescrtptire circulars on application.
EDWARD L. ROSE & CO.,

J*30 flfl Twelfth St. Wheeling. W. Va

SI.OOOJjEWARD!
City or Whkkuks, W. Vi., )

January 18,18S8. |
A reward of Si.ooo is offered for tbo arreit and
odgment In tbo Jail of Ohio county of any one or
nore of tho person* engaged In the murderoui asaultupon Police Officer Joseph Glenn, of the city
>f Wheeling, on Sunday morning, January 15,
888. Tho abovo reward to bo paid npon tho con*
rlction and sontenoo of any ono or more of the
wrsons so encageJ.
In case more than one penon shall claim to be

inlitled, by reason of being instrumental in the
iringlng about such arrest or otherwlso, to some
wrt of said reward, or some interest therein, the
JIty Conncii of Whoellng reserves tho right to do:ldowithout appeal on the validity of inch claim
ir claims, and also reserves the right to mako inch
ipportionment among the claimants of the said
ward as tho Council shall deem cqultablo with*
tut appeal from such apportionment
By ordor of tho Council of the City of Wheeling,

laaied January 17,1888.
% n w RVinnmnT

J>19 Mayor of the City of Wheeling.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 41 TWELFTH STREET,

Office of the Underwriters Insurance Company.)

Docs bUKlnnn on the mutual plan, has no capital
toe*, the entire profits are divided among the deosltora.
Dividends declared In January and Jnly.Bank open for business dally from 0:30 r. u. to
:aor. x
Open on Saturdays at i :30 x, v.
Deposits received from one dime np.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
HOWARD HAZLETT, President

V. B. BQtPBON, KDWARD ROBERTSON,
Vice Presidents.

7. G. WILKINSON. ALEX. MITCHELL,msa-r Becretary. Treasurer.

inrr\rvr*t/*
VV HUUllNUr,

Invitation, Reception and
Vkiting Carda KnfravedIn Cornet lute.

-FINE STATIONERY.KoToltloala
FANCY OObDS. (

LETTER PAPER
FurnJthcd at the low*

cat prioc*.

-Intelligencar Office,Foc«T*®rrH8r. I

/ \
CltlMAULT'S

Imu |1 Vftaflkj
InjectloH and Capinles.

Where all other nedlrlnca hare failed tfaeae pre- I
ratloni were alway* eflectfre. They inaure rapid I
d extraordinary core of severe, recent and I
ronic oaaea of dlaeaae. They are naed In the 1
Mpltalicf Paria by the celebrated Dr. Rloord,
d are found ireatly in perior to all remedioa
iherto known.
ror MlabjaUdnialiti. mrfl-«

qjQ. «. BTDTKL A CO.

SecondWeek
or THE GREAT

SEMI-ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
AT.

mum
«Sb CO.'S.

Our large stock of Remnants
and Odds and Ends is being
rapidly disposed of, but there
are still some of the greatest
bargains ever offered in

Pinch. Acfranhan and ninth
I luunj nviiuunun HUM wmm

WRAPS
Of the latest cuts and styles,

and best qualities.

LACECDRTAINS
Odd Curtains sold at one-half

their-value, and we offer special
reduction throughout the line.
We also have Curtain Poles
and Fixtures in Ebony, Cherry
and Brass.

Housefurnishing Goods!
Towels, the best value ever

offered at 25 cents each.
Table Linens and Napkins,

separate and in sets, at special
prices.

As our stock of these specialties[is limited we invite an

early call.

Am R SfiffllMn
vvvi JLii Mtiiuivkvvi

1114 MAIN ST.
Ial4

J. 8. RIIODgS Jfc CO.

Remnant

J. S. RHODES
& CO.

Will commence their Annual
Sale of Kemnants of all kinds
of Dry Goods, Embroideries,
&c. on

Monday, Jan. 16.

Ladies' and Children's Wraps
at Bargain Prices to close.

J, S. RHODES & CO.
1152 MAIN ST.

Jtl6

FUBNITUBK-G. MKNUEL & CO.

C* LJ Lj ir^T A "TV

APPOINTMENT, i
Thla la to annonnoe that Hla Bky Hlchnea Santa

Clans haa appointed o« tpeclal agenti for the
deot

Beautiful Gifts
ind a general line of new and pleaalng Holldaj
Uoo<l». In obedlenoe to hU oommanda we haie
sought and plaoed on rlew

The Largest Stock ,
AND

Finest Assortment
if pleating and uaefnl proentt which will be seen

anywhere, and oar

ENTICING PRICES
rill aifke It poadblo for all tolmako snltsbl* :
1ft to Inelr nearat and deareat frlenda without
iimlnlihlng the ooatenU of their pocket-books to

^

rery great extent

Look It Over ,
rhether tou bay or not Wo are always pleaaod

to aeo yon.

S.Meiil<£Co,:
1184 MAIN ST.

dell

GKO. R. TAYLOB * CO..gPJTCIAX AimoCTICIMMTft

SPECIAL I

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
nrn n tavihd o. nn
ULUi n. IHILUn Ob UUi

In order to Close Out the remainder of our

SEAL SKIN SACQUES!
WE WILL OFFER THIS M0RNING

One 34 Bust for $135, former price 175.00.
One 36 Bust for $145, former price 190.00,
One 36 Bust for $185, former price 225.00.
One 38 Bust for $160, former price 200.00.
One 38 Bust for $140, former price 160.00.
t.. no n..~i g. aian .,ua ion nn
IWU JO DUSI IUI WfU, lUIIIIHI IIIIUO IOU.UU.

B^KThe Sale of Wraps previously
advertised will continue until all are

sold.
NEW

SPRING GOODS.
Geo. R, Taylor & (Hi.

We Open This Morning our NEW AND CHOICE

FRENCH SATINES,
FRERES K0ECHLINS,

In an Endless Variety of Elegant Styles. Also, our

Spring Importation ot

All-Wool Henrietta Cloths!
46 inches wide, at less than value, in ail the

New Colors and Shades.
We would also announce the arrival of our

New Embroideries!

sen uTiYinR i nn
gJUMg in i n » IbWH m wmi

Furniture anil Carpets!
HELLO! HELLO!

HOUSEKEEPERSI
iroiR/riH:,

EAST,
SOTJTH,

And WEST.
To you, one and all, we offer the Season's greeting and

heartily wish each of you a happy and prosperous NEW YEAR.
rVTTD DATDAMC. \\T^ 4«- V,«

IV/ WVIV fniiwiio. HC ICkUlll UUI Ut3i uiaiiivo iui iilg

very liberal and Increasing support they have afforded us during
the past year, and we rely confidently upon its continuance for
the New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated.

To Those Who Are Not Yet Our Patrons, we can only
say, give us a trial.

FREW&BERTSGHY
No, 1117 Main Street.

LOGAN A CO. WHEELING BAKERY.

logan&CO.'S ONE THOUSAND
Excelsior Baking Powder Pounds of
[i a contUnt Joy in every houiehold into which it PIAIT mil ITAII#F
jnteti. boOftUM it is purat wbolfiioni#, ind octct b|l\||a LUIIII I" ft If |a aa

"^s.urT a 01 u nnc rnuii ohae
Sow Bead; and For Bale bjr

-T.i A -I.1 /.< A I N.TO

"WheelingBakeryCo.
1N 1830 MAltKET BTRKZT.

POCKET-BOOKS, Art roir Proper lor P«nmt« Flnnr d«U
TOILET 000DS,
And I'EHFUHEMES. 1 JKWBLltr, WATCHES. KTC.

logan&coT New Goods
DrufflElit*. Bridge Comer.

ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

LOG CABIN GOODS !I'G'D.*C,0';
a
A rtry choloe lelectlon of Sterling Slirer, Onjx

Syrup of Fig's. and AntiqueBran Tablet, Piano Lamp#, Blaqna
and Terra Gotta Ornament*, French Bronsea and
Boyal Woroettcr, Don!ton, OarUbad, Harliand, B.

DOO-A.1T <8c CO. I
DrnggutB, Bridge Corner. I. w. DILLON ft CO.'fcJ,

dagQC26 ltaa Market Street

HOU8KFURNI8HING HARDWARE. PHOTOGRAPHY,

CINDERELLA QABINET:U
Cook Bangea! PHOTOGRAPHS :

strtcily first-class modem Cook Baosa atu low ONLY 93 00 PER DOZEN,
price as a oook store. Gall and see them at HIGGIN8' QALLEBY,

NS8BITT A B&O.'B, 43 Twallth Htwt
Jal3 1313 Market Street .-================i

CURE1B0NS.
RBAL KHTATK AWBNT9

t?W V. HOGE A fEO..
Tboas in DMd of them can aelact tna a (oil lieal Estate AfOuU,=

a10. W. JOHNSON'S BON'S, B"7J
1300 MARKKT 8TRKET, "

soft1210 Main BtrwL deX Wheeling, W. Va.

amtjbkmsnts.
OPERA HOUSET

:rlda| & Saturday, Januaiy 20&2I
AND SiniHtUY HAT1NK2.

buigwnmt of Am.pl 'j'. lwu»t, m,-.noct reaatUe lonbrttlaoa tb* » «!,1 ^IbeluluilUOle, * "

PATTI ROSA
The Delight ef th« Children Th« ptt 0...ladle* 1 be Admliatlon o( theTS-a.
&fX2,'3b,mu' * ta

-ZIP!(Byauthorintlou of Lotu)
Saturday Matinee, January 21, la htr Xtwfw.idyUrama, »«wu*.
LOVE AND DUTY!

Saturday Evening, Jaou iry 21, In Frixl Mind*,.Matter Uomody, mna®i
"BOB1"

Newud Elaborate ''wacry. New and Orinr.'3ong», Dance#, Banjo b 1 *. e>o.

Night Prlcee-AdmlMloa 75 aul &o cento- ^Mrrcd teau IIW. *
Matinee Prkci-Adrntalsn 50 and ?5cenU i.erred ae*ta7& ocnto. hmu on tale at

mtuioeiore, ealeto comtcenoo ttedreiday, woary 18. jilt
OPERA HOUsa

ONE W KICK!

Commencing Monday, January 23,
Grand Souvenir Mattiii< Woduoidav aid Batcfday at 2:33 k u.

GEO. A. BAKER'S

BENNETT-1U
Comic Opora Company,

GEORGE A. BAKER, Proprietor and VUniiti,
Producing Opera at the p<oplc'» priori,

25 & 35 cts> Reserved Seats 50 cti,
40 PEOPLE. -lo

BRABB BAND AND OROU&JTBA,
In a New Eepcrtoirc:

Monday, "Bohert Maolire."
Tucaday, '.'Fantino, Victor the Dloc Stockist.''
Wodneaday, FT% »i*toio."
Thunday, "FauUnitza."
Friday, "Bohonlan Girl."
Saturday, "Bobsrt Macairo."
Wednesday Matinoe, "Queen'i Lace Hi^w

chief."
Saturday Matineo. "Jferry War."
None*-An elegant Souvenir will bo prwsM

to all who attoud tbo Wedneaday ard tsatardar
inatlneea. ....Kcaenred acata for all tbo week will be oa u>
Friday, Jaouarr 70 at Banmer'a ^nt|c ,tott ,tlt

XKUMTK;*'.rjlRUSTEE'8bALE.

By Tlrtoo of a deed of truat toade by G,<cn
Hubbard and Emma H. Uubbard. Lm wife, to ni
m truatefl, dated December i, li«3, rceonta! to Hi
offloo of tho clerk of the County Court ol Ohio
county, Weat VlralnU, In Deed of T:u»t Book So,
20, page 472.1 will aell at tbo north dojr ol tti
Court Houm of aild county, on

BVTORDAY, JANUARY 81, ISM,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. tho lo'lotu
prorertr, that la to aay:
All of Lot numbered forty-two (Lot No. tth

Caldwcll'a AddlUou to me oily ol WbeaUsi u
said county.
Tmia or Rali.Ono-thlrd and u much cortM

tho purcbaier may e!«ct, to be paid In nub aitte
time ol aale, and the balance In two equal ImuDmenuat one and two yeaia, with latere* free
tbo day of aale. the purchaser to glre dox for
the deferred payments aud the tltio t »bt rctihcd
until payment la mado iu full.

H. K. CRAWFORD, Trurttt.
J. a Hkbvkt. Auctlonror. defl

rpRUSTEE'6 SALE.

By virtue Jf a d*e1 of truat made by Jaata I
Farla and Klta B. Pari*, bta wlfo, to me ai tnutt*,
dated July 15. 1884, reoordtd in tho otHoc olihi
nnrtr nf thn fVinntY Urnrt nf Ohln <viiint» *»
Vl«!oU, in Deed of TruitBook No 2l,ptte <Tl
will tell at the north front door of the Court Ham
of said county, on

SATURDAY, tbo31«t DAY of JANUARY, 1M,
commencing At 10 o'clock a. m. the following
scribed property, that is to ray: All that lot r
ptrcul ol ground on Wheeling Island known u
Lot Numbered f i«hty-elght In 1) Zaue's addlttoi
to the city of Wheeling, In Ohio county, Wat Virginia,together with the Improvement* tnertw,
the hereditaments and appurtouauMs thereto to"X&Uo

a believed to bo good, but sclllniu I
trustee 1 will convey only tho title veatcd in mtbj
aid dood of trust*
T*aka of 8u-*-Ono-third and m ranch rcort u

tho pnrchaaer electa to pav iu caah on the daj of
sale, the balance In two equal in«lalmrnii at oto
and two years, the purchaser to give note* borlsi
interest from tho day of sale for thn deferred wmenta.the title to bo retained until piyacut li
made in lull.

W. J W. OOWDKS, Trot*.
W. H« Haujck. Anctlonffr. vu

STATION KltY.

Pleari Notio* that tb'« is tho only comtn*DUry
upon the whole Blblr published at a moletiw
price. It is, therefore, within rarh of the mun*
while no Commoutary publhhi d l«»o h'.chJy conmendedor no well adapted for the been, the
teacher or the prearher, when a practical, coneltt,
critical and splrltUAl work Is dcalred.

MEW AND COMPLETE
Bible Commentary!

Critical, Explanatory and Practical.
Bj Jaoileson, Fauwct & Broin.

In Four Largo 12mo, Volnm* of about 1.000 j*r<
each, with numerous llUmtr-.tlon* aud N»pt

it u lar in a<mnofl oi tno ower worn.
It is critical, Practical ami Explaanory.
It> ('ompendloua and UomprebcsiiTe la »

character.
It bM a Critical Introduction to etch Bp0**Pcrlpture, and Is by fa' iho mo«t Practical, W

native. HclentlQc and Popular Work of the kl-4
In tbo Kng'lab Language.
In Kxtra Fine KnglUb Cloth, iprlnkled edg#.
tbo full ML -InHall Uorocoo, tHe full »tt. i0

DUcounU to Tcacbera and Xlniaien bJ w
Agenu.
Stanton As Daveiiport*

jaU Wo. 1301 Market St.
is

o«. lsnr.

Blank Books and Stationer! I
CASH BOOKS, DAY HOOK«.

iiuuiv.i Aun, ^61/wi.iwp

InTOIce and Trial Balanoe Books, Pen*. Ink* PCholdenand Pencil*, Writing and Callpsj>t
Papers, Envelope, ctc.

Tho largest stock and greatest variety la 154
Btate. Bold Bctall at Wboleaslo Pricts, b7

JOS. GRAVES &> ttONi
80 TWELFTH 8T.

deSl

JDERIODIUALS t
All o! the popular Weokly and Monthly Pob*

auioa* by the year at publisher's lorwt pric**Delirercdor mailed to any addr<u.
food stock o( Cheap Libraries. Aloania

1888. C. H. Q-'IMBV,
dr29 Km 1414 «n<115fl? !» »

DHINA, GLAB8 AND QUEKNHWAK&
gPECIAL BARGAINS

Are now offered in

Decorated Tei and Dinner Ware,
Chamber Beta, Cnspidore* and Fancy "j00^

VUirllKL.

flag) n»n atrrm

bu8ink88 cards* ^

redman a co.,

agent* for the celtbratcd eoeee p»tesl

ndestructibla Wrought and Malleabli
ibon turk ouari».

a ll kinds of -. «a. plain amd 1mhc"* job i««*

daily7nrri(eiio!t&m cjoa orrf?l
In 9 tad 77 foartetai* ati*i


